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SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES SENIOR NE^^J^J^S HOCKEY TEIJ/IS FORMED 
SELECT PRESIDING OFFICERS .. 
FOE 1$36-1937 SCHOOL YEAR 

Class elections In senior high for 
the year 1936-1937 were held during the 
last few weeks by the senior, junior and 
sophomore groups in Milne High. 

The Senior class elected Otto Scha-
ler president for the forthcoming year 
and Edmund Hasklns, vice-president.Mer-
wyn Atwood andWilliam Perkins were chos-
en secretary and treasurer respectively. 
Priscilla Simpson was selected to act as 
sergoant-at-arms• 

Richard Selkirk was the juniors* 
choice to lead the class throughout the 
year with Sesley Funk as vice-presi-
dent, Mary Winshurst aids in the capaci-
ty of secretary-treasurer. 

The class has a council made up of 
homroom representatives. This body does 
away v/ith the necessity of class meetings; 
Those who officiate are: Peggy Jantz, 
Margaret Charles , Seeley Funk, Martin 
Creesy, Frances Seymour , Lois Nesbitt, 
Richard Andrews, Herbert Marx, Mary Win-
shurst, Virginia Tripp, Edward Walker, 
and Franlclin Steinhardt. 

The sophomores named Way Hoyt pre-
siding officer with Richard Jackson as 
his assistant; for the offices of secre-
tary and treasurer, Lillian Echelshymer 
and Robert Gardner. The Sergeant-at-arms 
is John Gulnac. 

The committe for the Sophomore skit 
at the Senior High reception is , Charl 
otte kornit, chairman, Virginia Jordan , 
Benjamin Douglas and Robert Gardner. 

CRIMSON .JvID miTE STARTS 
MORGUE FOR SUNDAY PAGE 

Milne would like to make its Sunday 
Page column in the Knickerbocker Press 
unique and interesting. The school re-
quests that each student put c. negative 
of himself in the news basket on Miss 
Wheeling's desk. Negatives are prefer-
able to photographs. These will bo fil-
ed in the Crimson and White morgue and 
will be used when some mention cf a per-
son is made in the column. ^Each person 
is expectcd to clip his name on his neg-
ative* 

MR. Si.Y.Î S.SPKJlS IN. TROY 

Iviany s c h o o l s a r e h a v i n g a two d a y 
v a c a t i o n w h i l e t e a c h e i - s a t t e n d a c r n f o r -
encG i n T r o y . î r̂. J o h n M, S c i y l e s a d -
d r o s s o ; ! t h e l i b r a r y SQctitn t h i u m o r n i n g . 

BY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
SENIORS DEFEixT .TUKIORS 2-1 

Intcr-class and interschool hockey 
oamos to be played by Milne Girls this 
year have been planned, ii better hockey 
team is v/̂ .̂ntod for this year. Everyone 
who can and wants tc play should come 
to all practices• 

The captains of this years* teams 
are as follov/Sj senior captains: Marion 
Kosbcb and Virginia Soper; junior cap-
tain: Margaret Charles v/hc chose Frances 
Seymour as her assistant; sophomore cap-
tain; Ruth Rasp, 

Tuesday the senior first team pla. • 
ed the junior first team. The juniors we 
re defeated, by a score of 2 to 1, Bette 
potter and Virginia Sopor made the two 
goals for^the senior team and Virginia 
Tripp made the goal for the juniors. 

Miss Hitchcock will chose varsity 
players after the practises on Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons. On Saturd^.y the 
girls v/ho are chosen will prac -
10;30 A.M. for future games, large sch-
edule has been planned for the varsity 
for the fall beginning with Glen Falls 
High School on Saturday, October 31. 

RECEPTION WILL BE NOV 6 

The annual senior hi^h school re-
ception v/ill take place Friday, Novem-
ber 6 in page Hall gymnasium and in the 
auditorium, vyhere skits will be present 
ed. There will be dancintj" in the £sym. 
immedi toly afterv/ards. 

Lois Nesbitt will serve ciS general 
chairman v/ith Jane Weir, Edv̂ ard Walker, 
and Ruth Selkirk, assisting- her. Eliz-
abeth Simmons is in charge of the jun-
ior class entertainment, and Charlotte 
Kornit v/ill be chairman for the scph-
more class skit» 

Foster Sipperly was appointed to 
hire an orchestra for the evening's dan-
cing. 

The decorations will be represent-
ative of the autumn season, and cider and 
doughnuts are tc be served for refresh-
ments. 

miiS 
bex" 

TRYOUTS TO BE V 5 6 

T r y o u t s f o r t h e s e n i o r h i g h C h r i s t -
pl ; . .ys L.re t o b e c Q n d u c t e d on K o v o m -
5 and 6 j n room 256 '-.t 3 ; 1 5 . 
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ii.RE YOU A SPORT? 

OCTOBER 

t This year we, th.t is to say, 
lee st the mtgority cf us, voted to ht.ve 
the annual excursion to Kingston Point 
instead of field day. Those of you whc 
h...ve cast your ballot for the losing 
side are probably disappointed. Is there 
need to bo? 

Last year, we had a dt.y of rocrea-
tion and fun« It was crowded with pleas-
ures and was onjcyod by all. Now, crav-
iiig, some thirds different, we have elected 
to take a cruise down the Hudson River. 
Do net be the sort of a person who holds 
a grudge I Come along with us and have a 
grand time I In the course of the ensuing 
year, consider the problem before you. 
Decide to moke the best of your fate and 
plan to enjoy yourself to the fullest 
extent• 

There Is no need to be angry, and 
there is plenty of time for you to cool 
off. Do not sot yourself against the ex-
cursion as in the end you will find that 
it is only yourself whom you are slight-
ing. 

Public speaking is the art of ex-
pressing" a two-minute idea with a two-
hour vocabulary. 

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON YOU 

/ Thj annual Senior High reception 
will, take place on November sixth this 
yo;.r. This is the first real got- to-
•gcther the school has each year, nad 
should be a sample of the spirit of 
ffriondlincss and co-operation thc.t will 
mc-kc our school yoc.r a succcss. 

The purpose of the reception is to 
mf̂ ke c.ny new people who have come in 
this year for the first time acquainted 
with the others and to arouse a feeling-
of school spirit that v/ill help us 

all through our difficulties this year. 

Every class does some kind of a 
skit or play in the reception. If you 
have been risked tj take part in one of 
those plays, do so, .̂ni make your pi'.rt 
tho best one on the program. If every-
one will do this, there will not be a 
single rough spot in the entire under-
taking-. If you hi.vQ not been asked to 
take part in the plays, volunteer to 
help v/ith the props or sets, and rdd 
your class in that way. 

Even if you are not goirog- to do 
somcthiiiiij- in the plays, come and give 
these who are working- your sux^port, and 
holp makCi this first social event of the 
school year a huge success. 

Mm^E THE VICTOR? 

Every year at the spring- meeting of 
the C.D.S.P.ii. a cup is given to the 
school havii]g the largest quotient ob-
tained by multiplying the attendance of 
the school by the number of miles that 
the school came. The name of the winning 
school and the year won are eri^raved on 
the cup which is kept for a year by the 
victors. 

Milne has never won this cup. This 
year at Hudson High we have a grand 
chance to moke the trophy ours. We have 
quite a large staff this year-large e-
nough so that if it turned out in a body 
the cup would certainly belong' to Milne. 

We are proud of Milne. Now, we have 
to moke other schools sit up and take no-
tice of us a What better wt̂ y is there 
than to win the C.D.S.P.A. convention 
cup? 

Come on now, Milne students 1 The 
cup is within your grasp this sprir]̂  gs 
never before. Start planning now to go 
to the convention at Hudson. You»11 have 
loads of fun and will learn some very 
interesting things about newspapers as 
well. 

:;4ot us have a little school spirit 
on th:.s. Everyone who can possibly make 
it roust go to grvo the name of MiLne an-
other boost u:T:;ard. V/e are coun'̂ int, on 
y o ' ^ i : 
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QUIN: 

The meotirit, of OctcbQr 19 oponod 
with c[uo tat ions from tho works of Ml^.nGl 
DGCorvantes. ^̂  l̂ n-̂  dl.soussion cor-oorn-

the rush, which is to be on Nô ĵ raber 
20, was hel'l, Carolyn Ht-usmannj, the 
CuairmGn,appoiiited conunittees c Tho moet-
inc, was adjourned with the Quinn bont̂ . 

THLT.. NU 

Since Mr. Raymond was unatle tc 
attend the initation of new rrombers, 
which was scheduled for last Friday, it 
v/as postponed to V^ednesday, October 21. 

The election of a business raanai^er 
was discussed at the meeting, but the 
laclc of time made it impos.sibT.e to malt:e 
the election. However^ tho subject will 
be brour,ht up at>aln next week. 

The author for the week's meotint, 
was Thomas Hardy, but, due to plams con-
cornii\_. the rush v/e will dispense with 
the literary prCt^ram until the rush is 
-over. 

Try-cuts were held for the skit 
las't Thursdayc Rehearsals for the rush 
will be^.in this week, 

. The motion for adjournment was made 
at 12:30 and the meeting; was adjourned, 

iJDiliLPHOI 

Martin Creesy t̂ ave a very interest-
luc talk on the essay book "Speakint, of 
.Operations" by Irvin S, Cobb, 

Adeophoi has taken in ten new mom-
bors. They are as follows: Benjamin, 
Carvill, Crawford, Douglas, Gardner, 

Hunting', Newton, Paland, V/heeler, Zabin. 

JREI'ICH CLUB 

The second meeting; of the French 
club, held last Monday, was conductc^d al-
most entirei.y in French^ It was decidal 
tc abolish dues and raise the noCv^Scary 
/Unds by selling,., candy or pennants At 
roll call, each member (;ave a French 
proverb and later several French S O A . S 

were sunt̂ : by the club led by Miss Erown'-
ind:, Joan Ambler, Verna Perkins, Liarian 
Ko&bob. 

No thin"; is really work unless you would 
rather be dcint:; somethint^ else.—-

Sir James Barrio 

Heii.h ho, ny fellow Milnites, I 
have f;,atho.red c-ioice bj ts from here and 
there to laoet v/ith your approval• 

From Kott Terrace Hibh School, Sche-
nectady, a tribute has been paid 

TO i. BUMBLEBiiE 

Yoii bu zi'i and frit. 
Yon little becst. 

On every fiowor, 
Yor sit and feast. 

But to my brov/, 
You brint'; frown 
You're not so cate 
When you sit dovm. 

Some ambitious chemistry student has 
devised tho theory that 

Little drops of water. 
Little £,'rains of Band, 
LIud. 

In one of my serious moments, I de-
cided to pass this soiinet about clouds 
on to youc It^s written by E.C. cf Nott 
Terrace Hî 'h School. 

NIGHT LIGHTS 

S u n l i t j h t ca^'ed 
V/ithin four v;alls 
Dv;eilint, with ni^ht 
Persistently vanquished. 

That's all until next week v;hen ia.unt 
Lucy will aj:;ain join you, 

BITS OF THIS TĤ T̂ 

Life is a ji^.-saw puz^sle and our 
breat'.?£<t3 task is to find the place into 
which we fit, 

ii. bachelor, some say. Is a man who 
couldn^t take " yes " for an answer, 

Jane J "How do you knov/ the moon is not 
made of tjreon choose? 
Marion: "Bev'-.ause there's no scents to it 

Vidaj "How does a bird eat apples?" 
Otto; "By the peck of course." 

NormaJ "Do you know that you don^t have 
to pay any railroad fare from here to 
NZ/'.-C- uni'ia after elecT.ion?" 
Eddie> why?" 
No:.'ma,; 'Vhon the conductor comes around 
just hand him a clothes-pinj it is b'ood 
on any lineo'' 

20 YLi-rS HENCE 

LaH. Gyp son Jr:t "My father was a b'i'eat 
western 1:̂ 0:1!tioian in his day," 
Friends 'Vhat did he n m for?" 
L.HoG, Jr> "The border." 
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QUESTION BOX * 

Should Black Ballijig be carried on 
throughout Milne Societies? 

Betty Potter; No, I don*t think there 
are. any undesirable people in Milne. 

Norma Kopewich; Yes, I think there should 
be black balline,. i%fter all, the societ-
ies need prestige and in allowing every-
one to join there is no honor. Very fow 
pooplG will be black balled, 

Roger Orton; Yes, because it will bo more 
of an honor to belong to a society, 

Lillian V/alk; No, because whore there is 
black balling, it is the people who need 
the companionship' of a eocioty who do not 
got in, 

Barty Zabin; Yes, there can be no soc-
iety spirit or rivalry betwoon societies 
if 

no distinction is made in choosing' 
mcmbcis. 

WILLIAM PERKHnTS ELECTED 
?RESIDE1\IT OF MILNE HI-Y 

Duririg the last Hi-Y meeting the 
difficult task of electing officers was 
undertaken. Here are the results: Wil-
liam Perkins, President; Douglas McKeen, 
Vice president; Willium Hotaling, Secre-
tary; Merwyn Atwood, Corresponding Sec-
retary; Arthur Smith, Treasure; John 
Beagle, Scrgent-c.t-Arms; John Skinner, 
Business Manager; Martin Creesy, Master 
of Ceremonies; Foster Sipperly, Student 
Council Representative. 

DRAIvIATICS CLUB DESIGNATES 
EDMUND H^SKINS, PRESIDEl^T 

At the second meeting of the Dram-
atics Club in the auditorium on Monday 
from. lljOO to 11:50, Thelma Segall was 
elected Secretary and Roger Orton Bus-
iness Manager. At the previous meeting 
Edmund Haskins and Carolyn Hausmann were 
elected President and Vicepresident res-
pectively, 

. 'The club will be divided as usual 
Into the following groups: make-up, cos-
tumes, sets, and acting'. As yet the num-
ber of acting groups is undecided. 

STUDENT COUNCIL NOTES 

The main business of the last Stu-
dent Council Meeting was that of making 
out the budget for this school year. The 
budget as submitted is as follows: 

Crimson and White .S402, ,00 
Boys* Athlotics 610, ,00 
Girls* Athletics 190, .00 
Murals {plus 5̂ 100 to be raised) 200 ,00 
Dramatics Club 25 ,00 
Glee Club 6 ,00 
Junior Hig^i.Clubs 10 .00 
Junior High Parties 50 ,00 
Senior High Parties 55 ,00 
Excursion or Field Day 325 .00 
Junior High Reception 30 .00 
Senior High Reception 50 ,00 
Miscellaneous 47 .00 

Total j.̂ 2000 ,00 

GAYNESS OF VIENNA A MYTH 
SAYS BETTY EUEDEIvii.NN 

"Austria was very pleasant, but, I 
like America much better, "Betty Ruede-
mann said of her trip abroad which she 
took last year. 

"Iviy stay was centered in Vienna 
which is very beautiful but not so gay. 
Part of the winter I spent in Semmering, 
a branch of the Alps Mountains. There , 
for recreation, v/e went skiing and skat-
ing. The summer was spent at a lake at 
Milstadt. Summer sports there were much 
the same as they are here. They consist 
of swimming, tennis, surf-board riding 
and sail-boating. 

The people of Austria are quite 
slow and not very well informed about 
governmental affairs, resulting probably 
from the lack of unlimited freedom of 
speech and freedom of the press. 

The children of Austria have their 
choice of going to school or working. Ajy 
child who desires and education, however 

may have it as the government supports 
public schools. In the schools, the stm 
dents are taught the most current lang-
uages (French, German, and Italian) de-
pending upon how friendly their terms 
are with these countries. Some of the 
people own automobiles, but poor roads 
make their use impractical. More of the 
population own bicycles on which they 
t.ke long trips. 

Most of my friends spoke English, 
and I spoke German to those who didn't. 
The girls wore dresses called "dirndls" 
mc.de of v;ash materials with large puff 
sleeves and full skirts. I dressed as 
they did. The boys wore short leather 
pants. The Austrians have their own 
popular music and dancing', but there is 
no "cheek-tochcek" d-:.ncing. ii.ustria as 
u country is very interesting but too 
difforent (bo compare with the United 
Stutes, ' 


